Typical Deck Worksheet

Post __" x ___"
Height ___"

Top Rail ___" x ___"

Spindles ___" x ___"
(Spacing may not allow passage of a 4" sphere)

Ledger ___" x ___"
(Bolted every joist bay)

Decking ___" x ___"

Joists ___" x ___" @ ___" O.C.

Beam ___" x ___"
Double or Triple (please circle one)
Length ___' How Many ___

Column ___" x ___"
How Many ___

Footing ___" Wide ___" Deep
(Min. 36" depth)

Size of Deck: Width ___' Length from house ___' Height ___'

Steps ___ Tread Depth ___" Width ___" Risers ___" Stringers ___"x___" How Many ___

Will you need to create or enlarge any openings for a door? Yes or No
If yes, you will need to provide a sectional drawing showing new lintel/header.

*Notes: 1. Screws are not permitted to be used for joist hangers.
   2. All bolts must be provided with Washers.
   3. If using engineered lumber you must provided the manufactures cut sheet.
   4. Connectors must be compatible with type of lumber used.
   5. If this worksheet is not applicable to your deck a full set of drawings must be provided.